Sauti za Wananchi

Have more laws, agencies and commitments against corruption made a difference? People’s perceptions of corruption in Tanzania

Presenter:
Elvis Mushi, Twaweza

Speakers:
Dr Edward Hosea, Prevention and Combating Corruption Bureau (tbc)
Dr Helen Kijo Bisimba, Legal & Human Rights Center
Professor Max Mmuya, University of Dar es Salaam (tbc)
Mheshimiwa Zitto Kabwe, MP, Kigoma North

Date and time: Tuesday 5th August, 7.45am – 9.00am
(9.00am – 10.00am additional session for media)

Venue: National Museum, opposite IFM

About: Presenting the most recently available nationally representative data on people’s perceptions of corruption in Tanzania

RSVP: tyongolo@twaweza.org, 022 266 4301